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Abstract The Cadamosto Seamount is an unusual vol-

canic centre from Cape Verde, characterised by dominantly

evolved volcanics, in contrast to the typically mafic vol-

canic centres at Cape Verde that exhibit only minor vol-

umes of evolved volcanics. The magmatic evolution of

Cadamosto Seamount is investigated to quantify the role of

magma-crust interaction and thus provide a perspective on

evolved end-member volcanism of Cape Verde. The

preservation of mantle source signatures by Nd–Pb iso-

topes despite extensive magmatic differentiation provides

new insights into the spatial distribution of mantle heter-

ogeneity in the Cape Verde archipelago. Magmatic dif-

ferentiation from nephelinite to phonolite involves

fractional crystallisation of clinopyroxene, titanite, apatite,

biotite and feldspathoids, with extensive feldspathoid

accumulation being recorded in some evolved samples.

Clinopyroxene crystallisation pressures of 0.38–0.17 GPa

for the nephelinites constrain this extensive fractional

crystallisation to the oceanic lithosphere, where no crustal

assimilants or rafts of subcontinental lithospheric mantle

are available. In turn, magma-crust interaction has influ-

enced the Sr, O and S isotopes of the groundmass and late

crystallising feldspathoids, which formed at shallow crustal

depths reflecting the availability of oceanic sediments and

anhydrite precipitated in the ocean crust. The Nd–Pb iso-

topes have not been affected by these processes of magma-

crust interaction and hence preserve the mantle source

signature. The Cadamosto Seamount samples have high
206Pb/204Pb ([19.5), high eNd (?6 to ?7) and negative D8/

4Pb, showing affinity with the northern Cape Verde islands

as opposed to the adjacent southern islands. Hence, the

Cadamosto Seamount in the west is located spatially

beyond the EM1-like component found further east. This

heterogeneity is not encountered in the oceanic lithosphere

beneath the Cadamosto Seamount despite greater extents of

fractional crystallisation at oceanic lithospheric depths than

the islands of Fogo and Santiago. Our data provide new

evidence for the complex geometry of the chemically

zoned Cape Verde mantle source.
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Introduction

Ocean Islands are frequently considered as natural labo-

ratories to investigate mantle source heterogeneity with the

advantage of the isotopic signatures not being obscured by

extensive magmatic differentiation (e.g. Geist et al. 1988;

Gerlach et al. 1988; Hoernle et al. 2000; Eisele et al. 2003;

Regelous et al. 2003; Thirlwall et al. 2004; Abouchami

et al. 2005). Hence, modest attention is given to the geo-

chemical influences of magmatic processes occurring

between melting and eruption. This perspective is based on

the lack of continental crust underlying Ocean Islands,

which is assumed to limit the potential for magma-crust

interaction. However, this assumption ignores the influence

of the surrounding oceanic lithosphere or crust that would

naturally be implicated in the processes of magma evolu-

tion. Several studies of ocean islands now argue that pro-

cesses of magma-crust interaction are more common than

typically considered (e.g. O’Hara 1998; Harris et al. 2000;

Gurenko et al. 2001; Hansteen and Troll 2003).

This study aims to test the role of fractional crystalli-

sation versus magma-crust interaction during magma dif-

ferentiation, the depth of magma-crust interaction relative

to crystallisation depths and potential sources of contami-

nants. In addition, we evaluate the preservation of geo-

chemical signatures of the mantle source during magmatic

differentiation to reveal information on likely source

heterogeneity.

In order to address these issues of magmatic differenti-

ation at Ocean Islands, we turn to the Cape Verde oceanic

plateau. The Cape Verde oceanic plateau has a few evolved

volcanic centres, specifically the Cadamosto Seamount and

the Island of Brava (Fig. 1). These evolved centres are

expected to provide the most sensitive records of frac-

tionation and magma-crust interaction, simply due to their

higher degree of magma differentiation.

Geological setting

The Cape Verde Rise hosts an archipelago of nine volcanic

islands, multiple islets and frequent seamounts, located

approximately 500 km west of Senegal, Africa. The Cape

Verde Rise is a submarine volcanic plateau with an elevation

of 2 km above the 130–150 Ma ocean crust (Crough 1978;

Ali et al. 2003). The oldest and most eroded islands occur in

the east, whereas the youngest and most volcanically active

islands occur in the west, as is the case for the Canary Islands

(e.g. Carracedo et al. 1998), but volcanism is focused in two

distinct island chains namely the northern and southern

islands (Fig. 1; Gerlach et al. 1988). The Cape Verde Rise is

associated with an oceanic swell, anomalous heat flow, a

geoid anomaly and a seismic tomography anomaly extend-

ing into the lower mantle, characteristic of a mantle plume

(Courtney and White 1986; Ali et al. 2003; Montelli et al.

2004; Pim et al. 2008). The Cadamosto Seamount is located

west of the island of Brava, at the western end of the southern

island chain, and is the most seismically active seamount in

the Cape Verde area (Fig. 1; Grevemeyer et al. 2010). The

Cadamosto Seamount, named after Alvise Cadamosto who is

credited with the discovery of the Cape Verde islands in

1456, was sampled by dredging in 1985 during an RRS

Charles Darwin expedition to Cape Verde (Hill 1985).

The volcanic islands and seamounts of Cape Verde are

dominantly mafic with minor felsic volcanism (Gerlach

et al. 1988; Davies et al. 1989; Doucelance et al. 2003;

Kokfelt et al. 1998; Holm et al. 2006; Millet et al. 2008;

Martins et al. 2009; Dyhr and Holm 2010). The Cape

Verde volcanic rocks are typically highly alkaline, being

basanitic to nephelinitic in nature (Gerlach et al. 1988;

Davies et al. 1989). Volcanic rocks from a wide compo-

sitional spectrum, for example MgO from 0 to 20 wt%,

have been sampled from Santo Antão and Boa Vista (Holm

et al. 2006; Dyhr and Holm 2010). The two exceptions to
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Fig. 1 a Location map of the

Cape Verde Rise, 500 km West

of Africa and b map of the Cape
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Seamount, located in the
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mafic-dominated magmatism at Cape Verde are the island

of Brava and the adjacent Cadamosto Seamount. All

samples dredged so far from the Cadamosto Seamount are

felsic (including two more recent expeditions; pers comm.

Hansteen 2010). The island of Brava has a lower submarine

unit of nephelinitic composition, a middle alkaline-car-

bonatite intrusive complex and an upper volcanic unit

dominated by phonolites (85%; Madeira et al. 2010). As

such, this southwest corner of the Cape Verde archipelago

poses questions pertaining to magmatic evolution in gen-

eral, the relationship between Brava and the Cadamosto

Seamount and the reasons for the contrasting composition

relative to the rest of the archipelago.

The northern and southern islands display distinct com-

positions associated with archipelago-scale isotope hetero-

geneity (Gerlach et al. 1988). The northern islands have high
206Pb/204Pb ([19.5), negative D8/4 (Hart 1984),
87Sr/86Sr \ 0.7033 and eNd [ ?3, resulting from mixing

between local DMM and young-HIMU or FOZO components

(Gerlach et al. 1988; Doucelance et al. 2003; Holm et al.

2006). In contrast, the southern islands display lower
206Pb/204Pb, positive D8/4, higher 87Sr/86Sr and lower eNd

(Gerlach et al. 1988; Doucelance et al. 2003; Martins et al.

2009; Barker et al. 2010). The isotope heterogeneity of the

southern islands reflects the availability of an EM1-like

component in addition to the young-HIMU or FOZO-like

component found throughout the archipelago (Gerlach et al.

1988: Doucelance et al. 2003; Martins et al. 2009; Barker

et al. 2010). The nature and origin of the EM1-like component

are controversial with some authors proposing a component

of recycled ocean crust and others arguing for a subconti-

nental lithospheric mantle source (Hoernle et al. 1991;

Kokfelt et al. 1998; Doucelance et al. 2003; Escrig et al. 2005;

Abratis et al. 2002; Geldmacher et al. 2008; Martins et al.

2009; Barker et al. 2010). Little or no evidence for crustal

assimilation has been recorded in studies of mafic lavas from

Cape Verde, probably a consequence of the limited potential

for interaction with sediments or crust in the oceanic setting.

Although interaction between magmas, oceanic crust and

lithosphere has been postulated in the formation of the lavas

of São Nicolau (Millet et al. 2008). The few studies that have

investigated felsic lavas from the dominantly mafic centres

(Santo Antão and Boa Vista) suggest magmatic evolution

mainly through processes of fractional crystallisation to

generate relatively minor volumes of evolved magma (Holm

et al. 2006; Dyhr and Holm 2010).

Analytical methods

Samples were dredged by the RRS Charles Darwin expe-

dition 8/85, dredge number 885/1 sampling at latitude of

14�37.00, longitude 24�54.00 and depth 2,500 m (Hill

1985). Weathered edges were removed from samples prior

to jaw crushing and milling by agate mortar. Major elements

were determined on fused beads by XRF using an automated

Philips PW1480 spectrometer at IFM-GEOMAR, Germany.

International reference materials BHVO-1, JA-2, JB-2, JB-3

and JR-1 were analysed for calibration, and standards anal-

yses are given in Abratis et al. (2002). Accuracy of standard

measurements is\1.2% for SiO2, TiO2, Al2O3, Fe2O3, MnO,

and MgO and\6% for CaO, Na2O, K2O and P2O5; duplicate

analyses have reproducibility of\0.15 wt% (2 s.d.) for all

oxides. Volatiles (H2O and CO2) were analysed upon igni-

tion of powders at 1,200�C using a Rosemount CWA 5003

infrared photometer, and duplicate analyses demonstrate

reproducibility of B0.03% H2O and CO2 (2 s.d.). Low oxide

totals are associated with significant sulphur contents.

Trace elements and sulphur were determined by HF–HNO3–

HCl–H2O2 digestion of whole-rock powders and analysis

by ICP-MS at Acme Analytical Laboratories, Canada (http://

acmelab.com/). Most elements have reproducibilities of

\8% (2 s.d.), \4% and \3% for LILE and U–Th–Pb,

respectively.

Pyroxene, feldspar and feldspathoid compositions were

measured by a Cameca SX50 electron microprobe at

Uppsala University. Pyroxenes and feldspars were mea-

sured with standard operation conditions of 20 kV accel-

erating voltage and 15nA beam current. Sodium-rich

feldspathoid phases were measured with a defocused beam,

20 kV and 10nA to limit rapid Na burn-off. Calibration and

standardisation were based on international reference

materials, with typical reproducibility as a function of

element concentration; [10 wt% ± 1–5%; 1–10 wt% ±

5–10%; \1 wt% ± [10% (Andersson 1997).

Whole-rock powders were leached in 8 N HNO3 for 4 h

and digested with HF–HNO3–HCl. Sr was separated by

standard cation exchange procedures, followed by anion

exchange for Nd separation, and further analytical details

are found in Meyer et al. (2009). Samples were loaded on

Re filaments for Sr isotope analysis by VG Sector 54–30

multiple collector mass spectrometer at Scottish Universi-

ties Environmental Research Centre (SUERC), East Kil-

bride, Scotland. Strontium isotope ratios were corrected for

mass fractionation using exponential law and
88Sr/86Sr = 0.1194. The NIST SRM987 standard gave
87Sr/86Sr = 0.710252 ± 18 (2 s.d., n = 48). Nd isotopes

were also analysed by VG Sector 54-30R at SUERC, using
146Nd/144Nd of 0.7219 to correct for instrumental mass

bias. An internal JM standard gave 143Nd/144Nd =

0.511520 ± 10 (2 s.d., n = 4). Lead was separated by

HBr-based anion exchange, subsequently taken up in 5%

HNO3 and doped with 5 ppb of NIST SRM997 Tl prior to

analysis by Micromass IsoProbe MC-ICP-MS at SUERC

following the methodology of Ellam (2006). Mass bias was

corrected assuming an exponential law and 205Tl/203Tl =
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2.3871. NIST981 analyses gave 206Pb/204Pb = 16.942 ±

7, 207Pb/204Pb = 15.508 ± 8 and 208Pb/204Pb = 36.748 ±

21 (n = 24).

Oxygen isotopes of feldspathoid separates were ana-

lysed by conventional silicate extraction methods using

ClF3 as the reagent, followed by measurement of isotope

ratios of the CO2 gas produced using a DeltaXP dual inlet

gas source mass spectrometer, at the University of Cape

Town, South Africa (e.g. Venneman and Smith 1990;

Fagereng et al. 2008). Individual clinopyroxenes were

analysed by laser fluorination employing BrF5 as the

reagent and measured on O2 gas (Harris and Vogeli 2010).

The conventional oxygen isotope analyses were normalised

to SRM28 d18O = ? 9.64%, and analytical uncertainties

are\±0.15%. The laser analyses were normalised using a

d18O value of ?5.38% for the internal MON GT standard.

All values are reported in standard delta notation relative to

standard mean ocean water (SMOW).

Samples for sulphur analysis were loaded in tin capsules

with tungsten oxide and flash combusted at 1,800�C, and

released gases were cleaned and purged in a helium carrier

gas and analysed in a Vario II elemental analyser at G.G

Hatch Isotope Laboratories, University of Ottawa, follow-

ing the method of Grassineau et al. (2001). Sulphur iso-

topes were analysed in SO2 gas by Thermofinnigan

DeltaPlus isotope ratio mass spectrometer. Sulphur iso-

topes are expressed in d34S notation relative to CDT.

Sulphanilic acid (Elemental Microanalysis standard

B2147) was run as an unknown with the samples to assess

analytical precision (±0.2%).

Results

Petrography

The samples can be subdivided into three groups based on

mineralogy and geochemistry:

1. Clinopyroxene-nephelinites are green porphyritic sam-

ples that contain 0.2–1 mm phenocrysts of clinopy-

roxene, biotite, titanite, nosean, nepheline, sanidine,

Fe-oxides, and ±minor melilite. The groundmass is

very fine grained to glassy with apatite needles,

feldspar, nepheline and clinopyroxene (Fig. 2a).

2. Cream-coloured porphyritic-phonolites have elongated

vesicles and contain 0.5–1 mm phenocrysts of nosean,

nepheline, sanidine, ±biotite, ±minor leucite, ±minor

Fe-oxides, with groundmass composed of nosean and

nepheline, interspersed with apatite needles and opa-

ques (Fig. 2b).

3. Nosean-phonolites are low-density, sandy-coloured

samples with equigranular textures (0.1 mm) and

contain predominantly nosean, with nepheline, minor

sanidine with occasional microcline, minor biotite,

±Fe-oxides, ±minor leucite, and ±minor titanite

(Fig. 2c). Two samples have nepheline and nosean

microcrysts in a glassy groundmass.

Sulphur is present as sulphide inclusions in nosean and

sulphides in the groundmass. Slight alteration in the

Cadamosto Seamount samples by seawater has introduced

calcite to vesicles, veins and occasionally patches within

the groundmass. Alteration in groundmass has resulted in

(a)

(b)

(c)

bt

cpx

no

neph

neph

Fig. 2 Photomicrographs of the Cadamosto Seamount lavas

a clinopyroxene-nephelinites, b porphyritic-phonolites and c nos-

ean-phonolites. Note the considerably larger phenocrysts in (a) and

(b). Abbreviations for minerals are; bt biotite, cpx clinopyroxene, no
nosean, neph nepheline
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patchy clay formation and minor precipitation of iron

oxyhydroxides. Such fine-scale features were not possible

to eliminate prior to milling and analysis.

Mineral chemistry

Clinopyroxenes have been classified according to Morim-

oto et al. (1988). The clinopyroxene-nephelinites host Ca–

Mg–Fe and Ca–Na pyroxenes, with the latter representing

56% of the clinopyroxenes analysed (n = 319). Ca–Mg–Fe

pyroxenes are diopside to hedenbergite, and Ca–Na

pyroxenes are predominantly aegirine-augite (Fig. 3a, b).

All samples contain feldpathoids, which have been

classified according to Na, Ca, and K content revealing

nepheline and nosean to be the most common with rare

occurrence of leucite (Fig. 3c). The nosean in these sam-

ples often contains sulphide inclusions implying that sul-

phide saturation had been reached at the time of nosean

crystallisation.

Minor and sporadically occurring feldspar is Na-sani-

dine to sanidine in composition (Fig. 3d). If present, large

phenocrysts (*1 mm) show normal zonation of Or content

and specifically Ba content (Fig. 4).

Major and trace elements

Samples from the Cadamosto Seamount contain between

0.7 and 1.9 wt% MgO, plotting amongst the most evolved

and silica undersaturated samples from the Cape Verde

archipelago (Fig. 5; Holm et al. 2006; Dyhr and Holm

2010). The Cadamosto Seamount samples have low TiO2

(0.5–1.4 wt%) and P2O5 (0.1–0.7 wt%), high Na2O

(9.0–13.1 wt%) and K2O (3.3–7.5 wt%) and high sulphur

contents (0.15–0.56%; Fig. 6). The majority of the samples

have LOI \ 2.5% except the nosean-phonolites, which

have high water contents (3.3–4.3%; Table 2 in Electronic

Supplementary Material). These samples also have higher

Na2O and lower K2O than the porphyritic-phonolites.

The concentrations of Sc are very low (\1.2 ppm), and

the concentrations of Y (11.5–49.3 ppm), Nb

(170–215 ppm) and Ba (930–1,460 ppm) correlate posi-

tively with MgO, Ba and Nb also correlate positively with

Y, whereas Zr concentrations (900–1,120 ppm) show no

correlation with MgO or Y (Fig. 6). The trace element

ratios Zr/Nb and Zr/Y are elevated with the most evolved

samples having very high Zr/Y ratios. The nephelinites

with *1.7 wt% MgO have highly enriched LREE patterns

(La/Yb = 22–29). The phonolites have *0.7 wt% MgO,
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Fig. 3 Mineral chemistry of the
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but are less enriched in LREE (La/Yb = 9–14), and rela-

tively depleted in MREE (Fig. 7). In addition, V, Co and

REE decrease with decreasing MgO, and copper concen-

trations are very low (1.7–12.5 ppm). Total sulphur con-

tents are *0.5% in the clinopyroxene-nephelinites and

0.15–0.2% in the porphyritic- and nosean-phonolites

(Fig. 6), which correlate with Fe2O3
total, Zn and Co, but not

with Cu or Ni.

Elements that are susceptible to alteration show varied

behaviour; Cs scatters in all sample groups, Ba concen-

trations are high in the nephelinites and lower in the

phonolites, whereas the phonolites have higher Li con-

centrations, and one nosean-phonolite shows even higher

Li (Fig. 8). Rubidium concentrations are constant over the

range in MgO in the clinopyroxene-nephelinites to por-

phyritic-phonolites, whereas the nosean-phonolites cluster

at lower Rb, with two samples showing scatter to higher

Rb.

Stable and radiogenic isotopes

The Cadamosto Seamount samples have d18O of ?6.3 to

?7.1% for feldspathoid separates, with no apparent dif-

ferences between sample types. Generally, samples with

elevated d18O (?6.4 to ?6.6%) have higher SiO2 and
87Sr/86Sr, than the clinopyroxene-nephelinite with

d18O = ? 6.3 and a few samples plot to higher d18O of

*?7% at variable SiO2 (Fig. 9). The expected fraction-

ation between nepheline and magma (DNe-Magma) at

equilibrium is ?0.55% (at 1,050�C; Zhao and Zheng 2003,

their Table 8); hence, nepheline crystallising from a

nephelinite melt with d18O of ?5.7 ± 0.3% would have a

d18O of ?6.25%, similar to the lowest d18O of

?6.3 ± 0.1% in the Cadamosto Seamount samples.

Clinopyroxene-melt fractionation (DDi-Magma; Zhao and

Zheng 2003) of -0.16% from a mantle source with d18O

of ?5.7 ± 0.3% (Ito et al. 1987) predicts clinopyroxenes

with d18O of ?5.54 ± 0.3% at equilibrium. Hence, the

clinopyroxenes from the Cadamosto Seamount with d18O

of ?5.3% are consistent with expected fractionation from a

mantle melt.

The Cadamosto Seamount samples have elevated d34S

of ?4.7 to ?5.9%. The more evolved phonolites, with

lower sulphur content, higher SiO2 and 87Sr/86Sr have

correspondingly higher d34S (Fig. 9).

Alkaline lavas from the Cadamosto Seamount have

higher 87Sr/87Sr (0.70336–0.70347) at eNd of ?6 to ?7

than previously sampled in Cape Verde (Fig. 10). The

range of 87Sr/87Sr occurs over constant eNd. The nosean-

phonolites have higher 87Sr/87Sr (0.70341–0.70347) than

the clinopyroxene-nephelinites and porphyritic-phonolites

(0.70336–0.70343).

The Cadamosto Seamount samples have 206Pb/204Pb of

19.5–19.8 with negative D8/4 and eNd of ?6 to ?7

(Fig. 10). Compositional differences between the clin-

opyroxene-nephelinites, porphyritic-phonolites and nos-

ean-phonolites are not distinguishable in Nd–Pb isotopes.

Discussion

Petrogenesis of the Cadamosto seamount nephelinites

and phonolites

We consider the fractionating mineral assemblages and the

respective geochemical signatures involved in the petro-

genesis of the evolved clinopyroxene-nephelinites, por-

phyritic-phonolites and nosean-phonolites of the

Cadamosto Seamount. We then discuss the geochemical

differences between the clinopyroxene-nephelinite, por-

phyritic-phonolite and nosean-phonolite sample groups and

the implications for crystallisation processes and the rela-

tionship between their origins.

Clinopyroxene crystallisation has been extensive in all

samples, and exhausting the magma of Sc. Titanite crys-

tallisation has led to low Y, TiO2, depleted MREE and high

Zr/Nb, Zr/Hf, Zr/Y, Nb/Ta ratios (Figs. 5, 6, 7). The rela-

tive order of partition co-efficients is Zr \ Nb, Hf \ Y for

titanite in highly silica-undersaturated systems (Tiepolo
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et al. 2002); thus, the relatively constant Zr content allowed

high Zr/Nb, Zr/Hf and especially Zr/Y to develop in the

magma as titanite crystallised. Additionally, low P2O5 is

consistent with the presence of apatite in the fractionating

assemblage (Fig. 5). The concentrations of V, Co, Fe2O3

and TiO2 decrease with decreasing MgO reflecting crys-

tallisation of Fe–Ti-oxides.

The clinopyroxene-nephelinite to porphyritic-phonolite

samples have increasing K2O, decreasing Ba and constant to

slightly increasing Rb with decreasing MgO, suggesting that

crystallisation of a K-bearing phase with high partition coef-

ficients for K, Ba and/or Rb such as biotite or amphibole is not

important during this stage of differentiation (Weaver 1990;

Ewart and Griffin 1994). Instead, the K2O, Ba, Rb variations
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are controlled by crystallisation of titanite, which incorporates

Ba, with mildly to moderately incompatible behaviour of K

and Rb (Weaver 1990; Ewart and Griffin 1994). The low K2O

content of the nosean-phonolites correlates with low Ba and

Rb, suggesting fractional crystallisation of biotite during

differentiation. The nosean-phonolites have very high Na2O

(12–13 wt%), associated with high proportions of nosean and

nepheline phenocrysts, indicating feldspathoid accumulation

(Fig. 5). The sulphur concentrations in the Cadamosto Se-

amount samples decrease with differentiation along with

Fe2O3 and Zn concentrations and exhaustion of Cu (Fig. 6),

which is consistent with the fractional crystallisation of

sulphides and the formation of sulphide inclusions during

fractional crystallisation of nosean.

The majority of major and trace elements, therefore,

follow liquid lines of descent consistent with fractional

crystallisation and removal of clinopyroxene, titanite, Fe–

Ti-oxides and apatite. Additionally, the nosean-phonolites

have experienced crystal fractionation and loss of K-bear-

ing phases, but accumulation of Na bearing nosean and

nepheline instead. The nosean-phonolites are envisaged to

form low-density crystal rafts as crystals concentrate at the

top of the magma chamber.

Crystallisation depths in the magmatic plumbing

system

Thermobarometric modelling has been employed to

determine depths of crystallisation beneath the evolved

Cadamosto Seamount. Resulting thermobarometry data

constrain the magmatic architecture of the evolved Ca-

damosto Seamount and allow comparison with nearby

mafic volcanic centres of the Cape Verde archipelago.

The clinopyroxene-nephelinites from the Cadamosto

Seamount have major element compositions within the

calibrated range of the Putirka et al. (2003), Putirka (2008)
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clinopyroxene-melt thermobarometers, making them suit-

able thermobarometers. Clinopyroxenes from 7 clinopyr-

oxene-nephelinite samples have been analysed. The Mg#

of diopside-hedenbergite and aegirine-augite from these 7

samples span a wide range of Mg# from 40 to 75, with

corresponding whole-rock Mg# of 29–37 (Fig. 11).

Aegirine-augites generally have lower Mg# than those

expected to be in Fe–Mg equilibrium with the melt repre-

sented by the whole rock, with only two aegirine-augites

falling within equilibrium of KD = 0.275 ± 0.067

(Fig. 11; Putirka et al. 2003). Correcting the whole rock for

5–10% modal clinopyroxene phenocrysts does not signifi-

cantly improve the tendency towards equilibrium; thus,

calculations are made with only these two equilibrium

aegirine-augites. In contrast, the diopside-hedenbergites

generally have higher Mg# than the aegirine-augites, and

almost 30% of the diopside-hedenbergites are in Fe–Mg

equilibrium with the whole rock. Predicted versus observed

clinopyroxene components confirm the Fe–Mg equilibrium

with standard errors of estimate (SEE) of 0.02 for DiHd,

0.006 for EnFs and 0.02 for Jd (Putirka 2008).

Clinopyroxene-melt thermobarometry on the equilib-

rium clinopyroxene compositions of the clinopyroxene-

nephelinites from the Cadamosto Seamount give crystalli-

sation pressures of 0.45–1.25 GPa (Fig. 11; Putirka et al.

2003; Putirka 2008). The aegirine-augites give the highest

pressures for their corresponding nephelinitic samples (1.1

and 1.2 GPa for D885/1C and D885/1E, respectively),

although these are within the range of diopside-heden-

bergite from other nephelinites. The range in pressure

estimates corresponds to depths of 17–46 km, indicating

that clinopyroxene crystallisation has dominantly occurred

below the 18 ± 1 km Moho (Lodge and Helffrich 2006),

and hence within the oceanic lithosphere. These pressures

of clinopyroxene crystallisation are similar to clinopyrox-

ene crystallisation pressures of 0.38–0.7 and 0.38–1.1 GPa

at the nearby mafic volcanic islands of Fogo and Santiago

respectively (Barker et al. 2009; Hildner et al. 2011). This

indicates that extensive crystallisation occurs within the

oceanic lithosphere beneath Cape Verde.
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The influence of seawater alteration

The samples from the Cadamosto Seamount erupted into a

submarine environment, where they have been subject to

continuous contact with seawater. Substantial alteration by

seawater has the potential to modify the samples and

obscure geochemical characteristics derived from the

source or magma-crust interaction during transport through

the crust. We discuss petrographic, trace element and iso-

topic evidence that point to minimal influence of seawater

alteration.

The samples are relatively fresh; however, the presence

of calcite, clay and iron oxyhydroxides does attest to some

influence of low-temperature seawater alteration. The

majority of major and trace elements such as the REE, Nb,

Y, sulphur and even Ba, which is fluid mobile and therefore

susceptible to alteration (e.g. Donoghue et al. 2008), show

undisturbed fractional crystallisation trends (Figs. 6, 8).

Considering the alkali elements and other fluid mobile

elements that would be expected to highlight the effects of

seawater alteration, we find that Li also shows a fractional

crystallisation trend. However, a single nosean-phonolite

has higher Li probably due to low-temperature seawater

alteration (cf. Chan et al. 2002). Influences of seawater

alteration are seen in the scatter of Rb in the nosean-

phonolites and scattered Cs throughout the sample suite.
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trends for mineral fractionation, Rayleigh fractional crystallisation,
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and anhydrite, a oxygen isotopes versus silica, b oxygen isotopes versus

whole-rock strontium isotopes, c whole-rock sulphur isotopes versus

oxygen isotopes and d sulphur isotopes versus total sulphur content.

Analytical uncertainties are within the symbol size. Mantle values refer to

d18O of ?5.7 ± 0.3% (Ito et al. 1987) and ocean island mantle from

Kilauea with d34S of ?0.8 ± 0.2% (Sakai et al. 1984). Fractionation

between nephelinitic melt-clinopyroxene and nephelinitic melt-nepheline

was calculated with fractionation factors of a = 0.99984 and

a = 1.00055 respectively (Zhao and Zheng 2003). Rayleigh fractional

crystallisation with a = 0.9998 for d18O, consistent with estimates of

\1% increase in d18O with fractional crystallisation (Taylor and

Sheppard 1986). Rayleigh fractional crystallisation for d34S between

nephelinites and phonolites with a = 0.9980519, based on 50% sulphide

and 50% sulphate in the melt, Dsulphide–sulphate &?7.5% at

1,000–880�C (Sakai et al. 1982, 1984), Y = 0.5 and X = 0.5 (see

Eq. 5, Sakai et al. 1982). Fractional crystallisation of total sulphur content

was based on 1.1% crystallisation determined by least squares minimi-

sation of total sulphur from pyrite crystallisation, andsubsequent Rayleigh

fractional crystallisation was undertaken with a best fit Kd = 130. EC-

AFC modelling for assimilation of sediment was performed with

d18O = ? 18.7%, 87Sr/86Sr = 0.709288 and Sr = 1,200 ppm for the

sediment (cf. Spera and Bohrson 2001; Hoernle et al. 1991; Hoernle 1998;

Hansteen and Troll 2003; Gurenko et al. 2001; www.seddb.org), and a

mantle-derived magma (d18O = ? 5.7%; Ito et al. 1987) with felds-

pathoid fractionation to d18O = ? 6.3%, and comparable primitive Cape

Verde magma with 87Sr/86Sr = 0.7033 and Sr = 800 ppm (Barker et al.

2009, 2010). The binary mixing model employs ocean island magma with

d34S = ? 0.8% (Sakai et al. 1984), sulphur contents of 0.12 and 0.46

wt% based on results of Rayleigh fractional crystallisation for phonolites

and nephelinites, respectively, and anhydrite with d34S = ? 21% and a

sulphur content of 23.5 wt% (Gurenko et al. 2001; Rees et al. 1978).

Sulphur isotope alteration by seawater ranges B 3.5%, observed from

DSDP Hole 504B (Alt et al. 1989; Hubberton 1983)
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This illustrates that there is a small variation in alteration-

susceptible trace elements, but that most of the trace ele-

ments have not been significantly influenced by post-

emplacement seawater alteration.

Trace elements that are applicable to the isotopes pre-

sented in this study, such as Sm and Nd, show pristine

fractional crystallisation trends. Only two clinopyroxene-

nephelinites have lower Pb than expected and appear to

have lost Pb. However, mobilisation of Pb during seawater

alteration serves only to redistribute the primary variations

in Pb isotopic signatures of the oceanic crust without

providing an additional source of Pb (Pedersen and Furnes

2001). In contrast, the U and to a certain extent Th con-

centrations have been modified, but the timescales of vol-

canism of the Cadamosto lavas are likely to be on the order

of a few million years, which is insignificant to time-

integrated in-growth of Pb isotope ratios from modified

U–Th–Pb concentration ratios. The Sr concentrations are

mostly within fractional crystallisation trends, with just one

nosean-phonolite showing higher Sr. Rubidium, in turn, is

probably altered by seawater but will not have had time for

radiogenic in-growth to influence the 87Sr/86Sr of the

samples, because the Rb/Sr ratios are low (\0.06). The Sr

isotope ratios of the Cadamosto Seamount samples fall in a

tight cluster from 87Sr/86Sr of 0.70336–0.70347, with

0.005% standard deviation, which is very unlikely to be

associated with expected scatter produced by low-temper-

ature seawater alteration (87Sr/86Sr = 0.70271–0.70370;

Kawahata et al. 1987). Additionally, these samples have

800–2,900 ppm Sr and would be difficult to alter signifi-

cantly by small quantities of seawater that contains merely

8 ppm Sr (Von Damm 2000).

Elevated oxygen isotopes occur in samples with high

SiO2 and 87Sr/86Sr, implying association with magmatic

processes. Two samples, however, show higher d18O of

*?7%, which lack high SiO2 associated with magmatic

variations and is likely to be derived from alteration by

low-temperature seawater. Sulphur isotopes are uniformly

elevated with d34S values between ?4.7 and ?5.9%, and

all samples plot beyond the typical range for alteration in

ocean crust and specifically low-temperature alteration that

leads to depleted d34S (-2 to ?3.5%; Alt et al. 1989;

Hubberton 1983; Alt et al. 1993).

Hence, we conclude that Sr–Nd–Pb isotopes and sulphur

isotopes have not been significantly influenced by low-

temperature seawater alteration and will provide robust

tracers of magma-crust interaction or mantle source vari-

ations as appropriate. Oxygen isotope data highlight the

variable influence of seawater alteration on two samples.

The remaining oxygen isotope data appear robust for

tracing processes of magma-crust interaction.

Interaction between magma and the crust

We now consider the origin of elevated d18O, d34S and
87Sr/86Sr found in the Cadamosto Seamount samples. The

relationship with differentiation and potential assimilants
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Fig. 10 Radiogenic Sr–Nd–Pb isotopes for the Cadamosto Seamount

samples. Fields for northern (solid black line) and southern Islands

(dashed line) from Gerlach et al. (1988), Doucelance et al. (2003), Holm

et al. (2006), Barker et al. (2009, 2010). Sediments are from DSDP Hole

397 and Fe–Mn nodules are from the Atlantic (Hoernle et al. 1991;

Hoernle 1998; Abouchami et al. 1999). The NHRL is shown for

reference (Hart 1984). An EC-AFC model trajectory is shown for

assimilation of sediment with 87Sr/86Sr = 0.709288, eNd = -7.5 and

Sr = 1,200 ppm and Nd = 16.5 ppm (Spera and Bohrson 2001;

Hoernle et al. 1991; Hoernle 1998), by a primitive Cape Verde magma

(87Sr/86Sr = 0.7030, eNd = ? 6.7 with Sr = 800 ppm and

Nd = 20 ppm; Barker et al. 2009, 2010). Analytical uncertainties are

within the symbol size unless otherwise shown
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are investigated through modelling of assimilation pro-

cesses. Furthermore, crystallisation depths are integrated

with Sr–O–S isotopes to infer likely depth and occurrence

of magma-crust interaction and the origin of assimilants.

Once the samples have been filtered for seawater alter-

ation, the remaining samples exhibit elevated d18O,
87Sr/86Sr, d34S, SiO2 and are associated with other indices

of differentiation. The nosean-phonolites show slightly

higher 87Sr/86Sr values than the porphyritic-phonolites or

clinopyroxene-nephelinites (Fig. 10). The Cadamosto Se-

amount samples have higher 87Sr/86Sr for a given eNd and
206Pb/204Pb than previously published data for Cape Verde.

The bulk feldspathoid separates generally increase in d18O

(?6.3 to ?6.6%) from a mantle-like source, whereas

clinopyroxenes are consistent with originating directly

from a mantle-like source.

The Cadamosto Seamount samples also have higher

d34S (?4.7 to ?5.9%) than expected for magmas purely

derived from an ocean island mantle source

(?0.8 ± 0.2%; Sakai et al. 1984). The processes that have

the potential to fractionate and modify the sulphur isotopes

are magma degassing, fractional crystallisation or low-

temperature seawater alteration. We have modelled the

potential influence of these processes to determine the

cause of the high d34S values (Fig. 12; Hubberton 1983;

Ueda and Sakai 1984; Sakai et al. 1982, 1984; Alt et al.

1989, 1993; de Hoog et al. 2001). The high total sulphur

concentrations suggest that sulphur was incompatible dur-

ing fractional crystallisation between the primitive magma

and the clinopyroxene-nephelinites (Fig. 6); thus, the

d34Ssulphate–sulphide of the magma would not have fraction-

ated. At some stage, sulphur saturation was reached as is

indicated by the growth of sulphide inclusions in nosean.

Hence sulphide precipitation from the magma would have

fractionated the sulphide-sulphate ratio and therefore the

d34S of the magma (Alt et al. 1993). We assume that the

proportions of sulphide and sulphate in the magma were

50:50 and that Dsulphate–sulphide &?7.5% (at 1,000–880�C;

Sakai et al. 1982, 1984). Subsequent modelling for Ray-

leigh fractional crystallisation under such conditions pro-

ceeds with a fractionation factor of a = 0.9980519 and

leads to an increase in d34S to ca. ?0.81% for a 0.3

fraction of sulphur from an ocean island mantle source with

d34S of ?0.8%, which is much lower than observed in the

Cadamosto Seamount samples. Magma degassing is

expected to modify d34S of magmas during their ascent

through the uppermost crust, modelling for degassing of

SO2 with a fractionation factor of a = 0.998 suggests that
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this would be expected to perturb the d34S of lavas up to ca.

d34S of ?3.2% for corresponding sulphur loss, still a good

deal lower than the Cadamosto Seamount samples

(d34S = ? 4.7 to ?5.9%). Low-temperature seawater

alteration is likely to deplete the samples in d34S, with

higher temperature alteration modifying the d34S of pristine

volcanics up to d34S of ?3.5%, which is still significantly

lower than the d34S of ?4.7 to ?5.9% observed at the

Cadamosto Seamount (Hubberton 1983; Alt et al. 1989,

1993). Therefore, the elevated d34S values of the Cadam-

osto seamount samples are not formed by processes of

magma degassing, fractional crystallisation or seawater

alteration.

The elevated d18O, d34S and 87Sr/86Sr of the Cadamosto

Seamount samples relative to the Nd–Pb isotopes suggest

that they have been selectively modified by a process

influencing the groundmass and feldspathoid phenocrysts,

but not the clinopyroxene phenocrysts, that occurred during

differentiation of the magma. These geochemical signa-

tures suggest a subtle, late-stage influence of magma-crust

interaction. We now consider the assimilants available

above the depths of clinopyroxene crystallisation, that is, in

the crust not the lithospheric mantle, which are igneous

oceanic crust, seawater-derived carbonate sediments and

oceanic sediments. A suitable assimilant would have high

concentration of Sr but low Nd and Pb, so as not to perturb

the Nd–Pb isotope signatures. Oceanic crust would not

contain enough Sr (100 ppm vs. samples with 2,800 ppm;

Barker et al. 2008), or high enough 87Sr/86Sr even when

altered by seawater (87Sr/86Sr = 0.70271–0.70370;

Kawahata et al. 1987), or high enough d18O to contaminate

the magma to such a degree within reasonable thermal

constraints. Seawater-derived sediments such as carbonates

are rare in the local DSDP Hole 367, probably due to the

shallow CCD relative to the ocean depth (CCD \ 3,700 m;

e.g. Melguen 1978); furthermore, low d18O of carbonates

makes them unsuitable assimilants (average marine car-

bonate = 0%; www.seddb.org). Instead, we have to look

to oceanic sediments to find suitable contaminants: Silici-

clastic oceanic sediments have an average d18O of ?18.7%
(www.seddb.org), and sediments from DSDP Site 397,

south of the Canary Islands, have high Sr concentrations

*1,200 ppm and 87Sr/86Sr of 0.723619 (Hoernle et al.

1991; Hoernle 1998). Oceanic sediments offer suitable

oxygen and strontium isotope contaminants (cf. Hansteen

and Troll 2003). Igneous ocean crust and sediments,

however, have low d34S and an additional assimilant with

high d34S is required. Seawater has high d34S and precip-

itates minerals such as anhydrite in ocean crust with high S

concentration and d34S of ?21% (Rees et al. 1978),

requiring only a little anhydrite assimilation for a signifi-

cant change in d34S. We undertook a combined approach of

modelling the assimilation process by energy con-

strained—assimilation and fractional crystallisation (EC-

AFC; Spera and Bohrson 2001) and standard mixing

models (DePaolo and Wasserburg 1979). The modelling

results show that the Cadamosto seamount samples can be

modelled with 3.5–4.5 and 1.5–4% assimilation of ocean

sediments for Sr and oxygen isotopes, respectively. This

suggests a decoupling between the behaviour of Sr and

oxygen during the partial melting processes associated with

assimilation, probably due to the incompatible trace ele-

ment nature of Sr in contrast to the role of oxygen in

mineral structures. These oceanic sediments have low Nd

and Pb concentrations 16.5 and 11 ppm, respectively

(Hoernle et al. 1991; Hoernle 1998), compared to the lavas

20 and 8 ppm respectively. Therefore they do not modify

the Nd–Pb isotopes beyond the analytical uncertainties

(Figs. 9, 10). Sulphur isotopes are consistent with assimi-

lation between 0.13 and 0.5% of anhydrite.

The record of this signature of magma-crust interaction

in the feldspathoids and whole rocks, but not the clinopy-

roxenes, indicates magma-crust interaction at pressures

shallower than 0.45 GPa, that is following clinopyroxene

crystallisation. The magmas feeding the Cadamosto Se-

amount must encounter sediments and anhydrite that pre-

viously precipitated at[150�C in ocean crust (Shanks et al.

1981), suggesting that the anhydrite is found within warm

ocean crust, probably overlain by sediments. This is likely

to occur where sediments accumulated on the 130 Ma
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Fig. 12 Sulphur isotope variations of the Cadamosto Seamount in

comparison with expected variations due to magma degassing,

fractional crystallisation, and seawater alteration. Based on deviations

from ocean island mantle from Kilauea (0.8 ± 0.2%; Sakai et al.

1984), degassing with fractionation factor H2S-melt a = 1.002 and

SO2-melt a = 0.998 (solid black lines), and Rayleigh fractional

crystallisation with a = 0.9980519 (solid white line; Sakai et al.

1982, 1984; Alt et al. 1993). The fraction of sulphur is calculated

from the sulphur content of the clinopyroxene-nephelinite sample

(0.56% total S; see Table 2 in Electronic Supplementary Material).

Range of d34S of ocean crust from DSDP Hole 504B altered at high

and low temperatures (grey box; Alt et al. 1989; Hubberton 1983) (see

text for details)
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ocean crust prior to the Cape Verde magmatism that would

have covered those sediments by the 2 km submarine

plateau and subsequently built up the islands and

seamounts.

Assimilation of oceanic sediments to account for Sr and

O isotope variations and anhydrite to account for sulphur

isotope variations compares well with a model for oxygen

and sulphur isotopes of basalt hosted melt inclusions in

clinopyroxenes from Gran Canaria proposed by Gurenko

et al. (2001), suggesting that processes of crustal assimi-

lation are more common than conventionally perceived in

ocean islands.

Constraining the mantle source

Once the isotope data have been filtered for alteration and

crustal assimilation, it becomes clear that the Nd–Pb iso-

topes provide insights into the mantle source of the Ca-

damosto Seamount, which is put into the wider context of

the Cape Verde archipelago to reveal implications for the

overall isotope heterogeneity of the Cape Verdes.

Despite the occurrence of minor low-temperature sea-

water alteration and significant crustal contamination

(\5%) of the Cadamosto Seamount samples, the Nd iso-

topes remain a homogeneous group and the Pb isotopes

follow a well-defined linear trend. This observation, along

with low Nd–Pb concentrations of seawater and potential

crustal contaminants, limits the potential for significant

effects of contamination of the magma observed in the Nd–

Pb isotopes. Hence, the Nd–Pb isotope data preserve their

mantle source signatures and can be used to reveal

important information concerning variations in source

heterogeneity in Cape Verde.

The Nd–Pb isotope signatures of the Cadamosto Se-

amount samples show high 206Pb/204Pb of 19.5–19.8 with

negative D8/4 and eNd of ?6 to ?7. This is in contrast to

the nearby southern islands of Fogo and Santiago, which

have lower 206Pb/204Pb of \19.5 with positive D8/4 and

eNd of \?5 (Gerlach et al. 1988; Doucelance et al. 2003;

Holm et al. 2006; Barker et al. 2009; Martins et al. 2009).

Instead, the Cadamosto Seamount shares the isotopic sig-

nature with the northern islands rather than the nearby

southern islands. Thus, the EM1-like component with

positive D8/4 and low eNd, characteristic of the southern

islands does not occur in the vicinity of the Cadamosto

Seamount (Gerlach et al. 1988; Doucelance et al. 2003;

Escrig et al. 2005; Barker et al. 2010; Hildner et al. 2011).

This constrains the spatial extent of the EM1-like compo-

nent within the Cape Verde archipelago to the east of the

Cadamosto Seamount for the sampled stratigraphic levels

(Fig. 13).

The new isotope data for the Cadamosto Seamount

together with the recent data from Brava (Hildner et al.

2011) allow us to map the spatial extent of the EM1-like

component in the southwest of the Cape Verde archipelago

(Fig. 13). Re-evaluation of the isotope heterogeneity in the

entire Cape Verde archipelago indicates that the southern

island chain with positive D8/4 due to the presence of an

EM1-like component is defined by Fogo, Santiago and

tentatively Maio (based on 2 analyses; Doucelance et al.

2003). Evaluation of the recent isotope data from Brava

reported by Hildner et al. (2011) show affinity with the

northern islands and the Cadamosto Seamount opposed to

the adjacent EM1-like islands by high 206Pb/204Pb

(19.3–19.9) and negative D8/4. The absence of the EM1-

like component indicated by high 206Pb/204Pb ([19.5) and

negative D8/4 is characterised by the northern islands and

the southwestern volcanic centres of Cadamosto and Brava.

Mapping the extent of the EM1-like component to the east

is more problematic. The older eastern islands share a

bathymetric plateau with the southern islands, but uncer-

tainty in the mantle source heterogeneity is introduced by

the limited availability of geochemical data, only 3 anal-

yses from Sal (Davies et al. 1989) inferring association

with the northern islands and no data from Boa Vista.

Hence, the spatial extent of the EM1-like component may

extend to include Boa Vista and Sal or have its boundary

south of Boa Vista or between Boa Vista and Sal. The

EM1-like component is temporally known to exist back to

4.5 Ma (Barker et al. 2010), so there is a chance that the

EM1-like component is temporally, opposed to spatially,

absent at the time of volcanism on Sal and Boa Vista.

Furthermore, the southeastern boundary of the EM1-like

component is unknown and requires investigation of the

submarine seamounts in this area.
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from Gerlach et al. (1988), Davies et al. (1989), Doucelance et al.
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The data presented here show the contrast between

crustal assimilation influencing the Sr–O–S isotope sys-

tematics and preservation of the mantle source signature in

Nd–Pb isotopes allowing the spatial limits of EM1-like

component to be constrained. The occurrence of shallow

assimilation of sediments and absence of an EM1-like

signature in the region of clinopyroxene crystallisation in

the oceanic lithosphere strengthen the hypothesis that the

EM1-like source lies below the depth of clinopyroxene

crystallisation in the oceanic lithosphere, therefore, most

likely in the mantle east of the Cadamosto Seamount.

Conclusions

The Cadamosto Seamount has been built up of evolved

lavas that have experienced a complicated and dynamic

ascent from melting, passage through and storage in the

oceanic lithosphere and crust to final submarine eruption,

with most of this journey recorded in the lavas. The mantle

source has high 206Pb/204Pb and eNd for Cape Verde and

negative D8/4 similar to the northern islands, indicating

that the zone of the EM1-like component stops east of the

Cadamosto Seamount. Following melting of the mantle

source, magmas have travelled through the oceanic litho-

sphere where clinopyroxene crystallisation took place.

Magmatic differentiation in the oceanic lithosphere modi-

fied mafic magmas producing evolved clinopyroxene-

nephelinite magmas with 2 wt% MgO, as indicated by

clinopyroxene-melt thermobarometry of equilibrium clin-

opyroxenes (Hildner et al. 2011; Barker et al. 2009).

Fractional crystallisation continued during transport of the

magmas through the crust, where feldspathoids crystallised

and the magmas were contaminated with oceanic sedi-

ments and anhydrite precipitated in the old oceanic crust.

The role of assimilation of oceanic sediments and

anhydrite from the ocean crust is constrained by modelling

of Sr–O–S isotopes to \5 and B0.5%, respectively. This

probably reflects on the one side the thermal and chemical

potential for assimilation by such evolved magmas and on

the other a limited timescale of magma storage at levels in

the crust where sediments and anhydrite were available for

magma-crust interaction.

Establishing the relationship between the Cadamosto

Seamount and the adjacent Island of Brava requires

investigation of the magmatic evolution of Brava first, in

order to provide associated comparisons that will permit

exploration of a connection between the two volcanic

centres.
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